
CHANGES AT

THE THEATRES

XYCEUM AND ACADEMY Y

REMODELED.

Both Houses Hnve Been Newly Deco-lfttc- tl

Fiom Pit to Domo nnd Fitted
With New Scenery The Academy

Has Been Supplied With New

Seats nnd a New Cm tain A. T.

Duffy to Have Chnige of Both

Theaties Academy's Season Opens

Tonight.

SiiHiitun'K two luliHlp.il ihenttes, the
!,,.fiini nml tlio Acinlrmy of Mii'li,
luie lireii completely nnd

iliiilnir Ihe pnsl two
months liy their ouneis, A .!. and P. .1.

Ciixcy. nnd run mm lie s.ild to com-

pare mint fnwmilib with the lending
thiMlies of u Mltnllni' t'l.iss In the conn- -

tl y.
The l.wrilin lms lieen completely

none oer fiom tlu' entiiinco on Wo-inlii- R

nvenue to llii' highest point of the
ilmne. The Interior dcrnnititiK In both
this theatre nnd In the Academy of
Pillule wis done li the llrm of Mollis
Hi ox., who mii well feel pioud of their
woik.

The pi evading coloi In the Lyceum Is

n deep ili.li muioon. This Is the b.n
on nil the walls, while the te-ll-

work Is finished in silver and kdI'I.
The effect piodliced Is iiiltt. Mlbdtied
nnd iiitlstlc, and Is in striking eonti.ist
to the Randy nnd gin Mi eoloi schemes
nern in many of the law metiopolltan
theaties.

The ccnti.il dome has been palntid
by Claw lord C. I'vne, tin liistinctor in
the National AciuUmy of UpiIkii. who
had ali--o done some extinlslto initial
jialntliiRs on tin- - panel in tin lobl.

The boxes hnve been newly decorated
nnd hunir with new ili.ipeiles. as hns
jtlso the ladles' retiring loom, opening
flimi the lobby.

'I he ehuiKPs behind the .scenes are
nlmnst as extensive. The dressing
looms him' been enlarged and an en-

tire new set of stock seeneiy has been
painted. The lights In the house have
linen Int leased to nlmost double the
number which hae been In use In the
past

The atiade leading fiom Wyoming
HM'tiue to the theatre entiance lias
been lepmed with cement, and Oak-ft-

court, over which the patrons of
the house must uoss, Is to be paved
with asphalt at onto

a.a.im:.iy impkovi:.mj:nt.s.
The Academy of Music lias been

to suill an extent that its old
pations will, this season, hae a haul
time making themselves believe that
It leally Is the old Academy nnd not n,

bland new theatie.
The entile Intel lor has been dec --

i. tied In niaioon and silver, nnd the
ihamleller has been

and In Its place n heautifilllv
painted dome studded with electili
lights has been constituted. The old
familiar paintings of 5hikespeaie and
Mo, lit which have Hanked the stage
loi eai and eais have been effaced
and in their plate have been painted
llgines lepiesentiiig 'Meditation" nnd
"Plight "

One thousand new opera chairs, nil
'nige and looniv, have bei n put In.
nnd new impels laid on both the main
nnd balcony lloois. A new cm tain has
been hung In place and an entile new
set ot ni'iifij pun based. The stage
has been enlaiged bv extending It Into
the auditoiluin about tin op feet. All
in all, the Aiademv of Music Is now one
of the mlis,! and most comfoi table
theaties in the Mute.

The Aiademj's season opt ns tonight,
when the Mabel Paige compaiiv begins
it week's t ngageinellt The hjceum's
season opens next Montlav night with
Heine's evei popnlai 'Shine Aiies '

Tin iiolii it s of both houses will
the same as heietoloie. The Hist

c liis piodiit tlmis will be piesentetl nt
the I.vciuni. while the cheaper reper-loli- o

compuiies will play at the Aiatl- -
mv. It It- until i stood that some of

the better i litss of pioductlnns will be
booked tin two nights at the Lvteum.
This Is in line with the wldespiead be-li- ef

that it Is about time that PuaiiUm
ceased to bo a one-nig- stand.

Jl'ST O.VK ir.l.PSTltATlOX.
An illustiatioit of this was jteeii last

year, when a special matinee piesentn-tlo- n

of "In the Palace of the King"
liad to be made to accommodate the
laige throngs of theatie-goei- s who
weie deslious of seeing Viola Allen

A, T. Duffy, who so siici essfuiiy
managed the I.vceuin theatie last eai,
will have ihaigo of both houses, while

he staff of each will be compilsed as
ffollows:

- renin-Tieasii- rer, William ?.
Uanaway; musical clliector, l ,i.
IlitlPl", stage mnnagei', (leoige V
.Louder.

Academy of Music Tieasuier, f!, VV.

Alexander; assistant tre.isiiiei, Fiank
Duffy: stage nianagei, t'luuies f'on-nel- l;

musical director, a. T.. I.awience.

RAIN PREVENTED GAME.

Caibondnle Crescents Did Not Piny
Here Saturday Afternoon,

For the fourth successive time, tain
lrtet'eiel ,with n bise ball game ,t
Ail If tie Park Satuid'ay 'I'te-noo- u,

when tho Carbondale Ciesicnts weie
to have played Southaid'.s Snantou
team.

Tho rain fell steadily dining the
morning and eaily part of the nfter- -
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noon, leaving the park thoroughly un-

fit for playing purposes. Wllkes-rtarr- e

Is billed for the attraction this coming
Saturday nnd it Is to he hoped the
rnln will not nrnln stop the match.

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Music.
The thealilcal season will be opened

tonight bv the Southern Stock com-
pany, supporting Miilxl Paige, nt the
Academy of Mu-l- c "I.lttle I'nntietto"
will be the opening bill.

Tho suppott Is veiy good, priilcc-woith- y

woik being done by Misses
Ollle llalfoid, Amy Paige, Dora Paige,
Anna It, Prentlie, I.lttle Neln, Hnhy
Wavn, llc-ni.- v P Wllliinl. Sheridan
Holmes, Hation a Paige, William 11.

tlovey, John riaik, Charles H.
Unity I' Ptontlee, ("ail Hiehtn,

M M .Incobs. Joseph V. Jacob.
Among the piiidin tlon given during

the engagement aie "I.lttle Coquette,"
"Pncle's Darling" "Pniler Two Flags,"
"The I.lttle Pgyptuu " "The Huckeje."
"Pmle Sun in China," "Penil of
Savov " nnd otheis.

Pi le, in Jii and ,10 cents Matinee
dnllv except Alontliij , pi Ices, 10 and 'M

cents

A MEDICAL COLLEGE.

Company Oignnlzed to Teach Medi-

cine nnd Surgery by Mail nnd to
Establish n School In Addition.

Siiautou may hefote long have n
metliial college within hoi boidois If
the plans of a few of hei cltls'ens ma-
tin c.

Application s to be made to the
state depaitinelit ut Hat l Hi

111, for a chartei for mi Intended
ccnporatioii to be Known as the Na-

tional Conespondeiiie Hospital, the
promoteis of which Include I)r John
P. Walker. Call I.meiir, M P nn,
James Mc Kenuu nnd John P. Foul

The object of the (iitpoiiillon us set
forth In the notice of the foi tin timing
application foi a c baiter Is "to estab-
lish couies of study anil give Institu-
tion b coriespontlence and otherwise
In the pi npet tics and vntiotis inodllka-tion- s

of medicine nnd suigeiy uinl the
scienllllc aiiplicatlou of the i.une to the
ullt'V latlon of pain anil In tile cine of
diseases "

One of the piomnteis s.ud hist night
to a Tiibuue mail that it n i barter is
seeilinl the company will establish a
sthool at once and begin the teaching
of medicine and suigeij by mall.

It Is also planned to open a medical
school foi students who inav desiie to
take up the stiitlv at Hist hand nnd to
erect and maintain a hospital In con-
junction with this sthool.

A COUNTRY PICNIC.

To Be Conducted by the Societies of
St. Paul's Chuich.

An countiy picnic Is to
Im colidtii ted bv the united societies of
St. Paul s iliuuli, In Sanderson' park,
(Siet'll Itltlgc. next Wednesday anil
Thill du.. Theie will be music by an
excellent oichisti.i and amusement
tViilllies of vailous kinds.

Tit kcts me being sold for a drawing
for S.".i in goltl whli h is to be chained
off on Thtusdny night.

NEW COMPANY ORGANIZED.

It Will Undertake Wholesale Win-
dow Cleaning.

I.'dwin Moses, of Madison avenue is
at the head of the Lackawanna Win-
dow dinning company, which was or-
ganized In tliis city leiintly ami will
st,ut business this week.

The c inn ei n will If managed along
the same lint s of clinilar companies In
the laige cliiis, employing a number
of men to .nt as a sou of white wing
biigade, in the window cleaning line.

't--t-- t

: CITY NOTES I

lllUtS HiMISrj p,li llintl.r pml.r
iriu.l cirun will eho line n pt I .nnl i,

MIKTINf; WIPMspw MiJlir-ni- crr will
be a tiioitinz nt tlio cHhl..m' union Wi. Inc. h
iiiul.t in (.uuiwi's bill.

I'VV. IH' Tin. li. im in nn! Ilu.lv n mm-pin- e

piiil suiiiiIj) h (he Oliphint, I.1I.I.1 Cifik,
l.iw) mil I, nlin iiillliric.-.-,

CVIIIJl'A WMM'llsV.tV -- llie minliiKiiv .f
lluii.t ('mini will In ii Mi niii it iIil' K...IU0
Mission tonitflit .11 ? n'rloik Ml me urliiune

Ills HUM) Hi l.ll Hull. III,.-- In.pict. r I'
lb. mil li.m tilul M- - bull. I in the um ..( v",il.
villi tl..' i ill iiiilri.lln lb.- - I'iiIk liiunnly
till. I lllW! 11.11111111 uf lllltull is Ills Mint).

I I II, llilUN s;'s IhomH IKiltsliPIIV te-

ll ne.l i Mini ili uutiiiil xjlin.lai iilstit, vc li n
III (fll llmil till' tfp4 l.f KCDSll'n KMll llMIIII, mi
I iikiHiiiihi it.nui. it In.nrii'u' Mirv in in. I

a lb.' I ... U.o nun b.

I I I I. I IK1M A siill.l'l' ct ..Hw I'nrlik
J In. Ii. I it I bo IH.IIIII i ul In

nikl.l .ilbinn,-- Iroiii ,1 nit lip an. I bi.lli lirtit-- i
ik.-i- tin- - imiiIi if j la Iri.iii i ininliig unrt
i ir II. I.li I hi-- lui.pli jtiir liU iujurips miii
In iliil

I HUMUS (HI ( II in VII 111 - n ,n,
bun wiii. I li.i i p. .In) inn tin,; ,f t i.iiiin hi
i. .mini in l..'bl mi nnpij.i nluht ful ihu
I'tiri"' I ii.n. in run; In Hip ii.nlutii.u i.r. Ini
1..111111I ixiMiiliin; I In- - Mini" fr u,t ji.it mint if

IMH In ill s,p v

HUH IIMIW III IIMI H. i,,,,kiji.
willlinl.l ii unimil .i.itlm,' IihIh ,t ii,(. M,
nul linn, tull li'ito ili polm ,r, n. llu.i.,,1,
mien ,il in ii in.: li ti'ihrk Mrnilifru ..(

Hit l.niiim nin.'lii.' niiHio c, Igrliowlila Jul
II ihmIiIh Mill nU) In pirktii'

(IINIIK Kills' I (i sOS IViincilwnli ill
u.i.ii S.i VI. (Inl.r ..f llilluu) (i.n.lnitoK,
mil linl.l i mi l.ikt at I ike Isriun, riiiiili,
Uie ii n ortlipln vt 111 liiinMi miuli in

In iht ifioiinmi tl.e ( rckifiin, ot f jr.
boil. lie. ,111, ()i ph mt llmttiK t nii-r- t in a
lull gjint

VlklMS 10X11 M li.in.1i menu )i,. u.ilk.
int; eonti.U Mill bo hrlil II.U u.fl, m ,IP u
t. n (.ar.l.n nt pine an. I llliktlv finiu, Pun

iiioic (inn llcikwetth, Hip s mil pcilmtriin,
niii atiimi'i t nn.n v.,,n.l- - H. p QS
liumlidl un.l tiirntt unlit in tfnl) lour lmur
(ur a puue of iflOii

WKIK's ri.KIIIN.-l- li Hraihitf- - (, r tl.e
siranlnn ( Iriilmr llmiv awnUtinn f.r tlio wepk

mliiii; ve;. .'I, ilH, Jif (ollom. lomln
iin.JJ7 "J. tlTS.nil !i WnlnciUt)

t.'IMlim: lliumdiv, ?2l'i.i57 n. frlilu, iiirn,-S71-

Mliinli, IhO.d'lJ 7. total, tlnl.tott li;
rorroponillin; iti-r- lat vrar, t,"i7,'i')'M.

P. I, K V P ;iS-ll- ii Pfljwarp. lack
nttimiM ami Wi'lrrn rnmpiny paid at ih fatlnr,
lvitmr ullrj, iii Srrintnn anil North Kraiunn

lliiiit' on Saliirtla), ami will pat tmla.t nt the
i.'ii.j(. ViithliH i, lllis". I'llHbonc, Hall

Hfn.l mid Wnoiluanl inlr.M liiiii.nrnw the nn
pbnpt of tin- - Vlanilllr, Dllmonil ami Moir. mines
will be paid

Tho popular Punch cigar is etlll the
leader of the 10c cigars,
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WOULD INVITE --

HOSTILITIES
JERSEY VIEW OF REPORTED D.,

li. & W. PROJECT.

If the Lackawanna Should Invade-tli-

Pennsylvania Territory by Ex-

tending Its Bnngor nnd Portlnnd
Line to Phllndelphlfi the "Pennsy"
Would Invade Lncknwnnnn Terri
tory with Wllkes-Bnrr- e nnd East-

ern Delaware Vnlley Road's
Strong Backing.

Itefenlng to the tlliuor puhlNhed
that the Iickawiuina ltallro.nl

company contvinplnted liulldlnK n line
down the Delnwate valley to Tretrton,
vln re Philadelphia connei tlons might
bo made, the Tienton State Oazette

the opinion that the prospects
nie.liilt slight for the linlliUng of such
n line hy tho l.nckawurniu. The

tliltikfi theie Is a payability that
a new inllroad will be built down the
Millev at no far Oletant tlnte, but It Is
very unlikely to be the l.iicknwanna.
uk it would have little, to gain nnd
much to loe bv such netlon. .Speaking
fin I her on this mnttei, tint Gazette
fll.Vt

"If the Lackawanna thould Invade
the Piniinylvaiila'K teirltorv. the latter
could deliver a letuin lilow which
woultl mnke thing" veiy lntere.tlng for
awhile The I.ni UawannnN ontlie Kast-ei- n

I'emif-.vlvniil- and l'ocono teirltorv
Is tiaveiwed by the Wllke-H,- n re and
Knstern, vchlih l lontrolled bv the
Kile mid the Krle b tlie lennslvnnln
co bv manipulating the pioper stilngs
there woultl be no tumble In Invading
that teirltory, (Ullv two mlb-- s uf tiatk
would need to be built

"Anotht r point whete tho Peunsvl-vnn- n

timid deliver n telling blow at the
l.ac'kawaiina 1st In the tdnto belt of
Northampton county, vvlieie the latter
company iicqultcd the H.tngor ami
I'oitlatit! rallioad with the ept.tatltm
that It would prove a gold mine, but
through the uieigetli oppiivitlnii of the
Iehlgh and New Knglnml, which - now
cotittolletl bv the Hangor and Poit-Intiil'-

foi tuer pi evident, wlo n
'ftiien' out of his position bv the Hlnlr
CHIate it hns proven a goltl bibk Con-

nections with this line nlone would give
the Pi nii.svlvanla a vnt lnitene In. Itn
tialllt on the Helvldere line.

' Theie Is alo a w-iilelo- that the
Penn-vlvanl- a Is bnil.lng tlie l.ehlgh
and New Kngland in Its active
moves to complete a tlnoiigh line

Penns.vlvanla and Huston, vli
the Poughkeepsie inidKe. The itnpuit-mic- e

of Mil li a line to the PeiiiM.vlv.intn
lannot be i iiumeiTitcil In a few winds

"It I" unite evident that the public
will be treated to a big fight in iiiilroad
lines h little later on, If all tin.- - plans
tin not niLscnrrv and It will icntei upon
the Penii'-vlvnnl- Lackawanna nnd
iKInwaie valley companies

' I he qiircuion of it through line up
the vallej, backed bv the Kile, is not
n suppositious as pome mav suppose.
T'le pieseut Pelaviaie Valley load,
fiom Water (lap to Port .let vis, Is

stiong baiklng fiom unexpect-
ed smile e.s

"Theie Is but little probability that
the Lackawanna will connect with the
Iteaillng rallwav at any point, as the
two madis an not to be clat-se- In the
same lines, nnd there Is no spera fed-ing- s

of friendship between them.
"The new Delaware Vnlley inllroad

has annoiintctl Its Intention of connect-
ing with tlie Penns.vlvanla at Mauimkn
Chunk anil the Kile at Poi t .Icrvis
within the net mi, thus .stalling the
tight which Is In v low "

RESOLUTION IS SIGNED.

Approves of the Additional
Sewer In Railroad Alley.

Kecoider Council on Katuidav slgiutl
the resolution ptnvldltig for tlie

of a sew'er on P.nilio.ul alley
to iclleve the Lackawanna nenu
H'v.ei. He was vvaltetl upon b a com-iiiitt-

of the piopeity owners of thrt
waul on fs.ituidaj inclining and w is
lllged by them to sign the lesolutloll

'1 lie lesolution had a haul .sttugglo
for c:.lsteiue In select council, but vvaa
ilanali.v passed, largely thiough the

of Its father and main suppoiter,
.select Count llman Thomas C. Melvln,
nf the Klglith ward The opposition
was lid bv 1'ienldent C. K, Chittenden,
who in gin d that the .sewer was

BACK TROM THE SEASHORE.

Jack Tietney Gains Fourteen Pounds
In Weight nt Atlnntic City.

.lack Tleiiiev.Si lanton's most famous,
sleuth returned Satuidaj fiom AM m-ll- e

Cltv, whete he spent eight davu.
The nip agiitd with the liuitl I i

antl he lidded fourteen poiuiit.s to the
collectoii of pounds nwilrilupoi lie
UHiiallv di.s.oiis

.lack's weight Is now L'J.i pounds,
which ln proudly admit.s While at
Atlantic lie leaped much enjovment
dally by visiting th,- - man little
on the boaidwnlk, wheie the jneny
fakir offem u nltkle to anyone wJios,.
weight he cannot tcincessfully glles,
Tie llley became the bete nolr uf eveij-un- e

ill thei--e gentt.v.

Soveieign Ginnd Lodge, I. 0. 0. F.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 10th to
21st 1001

Tor the above occasion ticket agents
of the Lackawanna laltinad will sell
speiltl loiind tl lp tickets to Indl'inap-oll- s,

Ind , nt icgular Hist class one way
fare for the round trip. Tickets will b
on sale good going Sept. 12th to 1,1th
Inclusive, reuniting to leave Indianap-
olis not later than Sept. i't oi em Her
thnn Sept. 13th. H depositing tickets
with Joint agent at Indian ipolis, Jnd ,

on or befmo Sept. 2ud. leturn limit
will be extended to leave Indianapolis
not iHter than October 7th on piv incut
of f.il cents additional. Stop off m nuf.
lulo will be peiniltterl nn the leluin
tilp by depositing ticket with Joint
agent No. B0 Rxchange utreet, mid on
payment of $1.00 rxtra, provided that
ticket Is used to destination within the
final i etui n limit. Children between
the ngs of 5 and 12 years one-ha- lf of
the adult rate

Wan?MjwimM$& &?

llioniiiKh lntrnttlon liw Pillion ratu
(ra.liiatM Miurc bfnt piiti)na Snnio an- - now
Irawlncr tmlarltsi of $t.Jnn, stvm and Al.isoii
Mint In flip and lx innttl rjinlifv themifliiM
In nil prwltlona tthi'h pat f'.l ai.d 0 per month
at thf Hart, Thi itti'inim of WlUlint'S vmnipeople la aolldtrd I'oiltlcnj funilthrd. Write
or i all for circilara.

BUCK & WHITMORE, SCBANTON. PA.

In Testing Eyes
We firrpicntlr flntl tlirm HlfTcrcnt. Of

loumc, the claw arc conlriKtcil acconl
Inisl.i. A ureal mltantaiie In paironlilns a
liunufacturlriR optic Ian.

S. H. TWINING,
I3t PENN AVENUE.

Optician drugstorr

IS TO SUCCEED BLOCH.

Hairy Flnx, of Penn Avenue, Hns
Been Selected.

Mounted Olllcer Joseph Hloch, who Is
to let Ire fiom the police fotce August
SI, will bo succeeded by llnrry KIht,
of Penn avenue, who Is at present em-
ployed nn a driver for the Ablugton
Dairy company.

Air. l'liix Is 35 years of age, a six-foot-

weighs 17," pounds. Ills peti-
tion was signed by many of Scranton's
leading citizens.

lie was born In lliissln and ha") lived
In tills city eighteen jenis.

ENGINEERS IN SESSION.

Qunrteily Convention Was Held In
This City Yesterday Officials Re-

fused to Give Infoimntlon.

Tint stntlonaiv engineers ot the stnle
mi t In (U.utoily couvi ntitiu yest-rda- v

ufteinooii, nt Ameilcan Older t'nltcd
Workmen hall, and held it brief mm-slo- n,

n detailed nccotint of the proceed-
ings of whli h they icfused to give out
lot publication.

Hetween one bundled nnd fifty uinl
two bundled delegates weie piesent,
leptesentliig lodges In this city,
Wllk.'S-ISan- e. Pittsburg, Philadelphia.
Alt Cmmel, Shainokln, Ilnletnu mnl
oilier (Itles. The convention was call-
ed to onlei at 2 o'i lock bv ,1. 11. Dllg-ga- n,

of this city, who was elected tem-
poral y president ut a lecetit uif'tlng.
nml the session adjourned ut f. 't

o i loclt
Pait of the business befoie the dele-

gates was at tlon upon the piopoeil
of theli union vvllh the t'nltetl

Aline Winkers, which was icientlv
lllgetl bv I'leslilcnt John Alltchell in
his utldiess at u big mass mi cling of
m.ne employes at 1'h:. 'i.iti.
. Piesld.Mit iJiigg'iii was asked by n
Ttlb.liie man whether the c'ottv enlioVs
sciitlnitnt appealed to be in favor of
sin li a move, and hastily answeied:

"Well, no I should s iy It was lv

in the oilier direction "
On,- - of the pilmaiy causes for the

calling of tlie convention was to make
peunanent the piesent oiganl.atlon.
but Piesldent liiiggan ietusd to give
out anv Infoi niatlon icgardlng what
was io'n In the mallei, saving that ,t
was in illicit opposition to the i tiles
of the union to give any Infoimallnii
icg.ndlng the iiui.imi tlons nt business
.sessions.

Tii m.ijiiiity of ilelegati- - will leave
for their homes this morning The
in xt convention will be held ut the
ii II of the jui's'dcnt.

BLACK DIAMOND IN SCRANTON.

Lehigh Valley Road Again Blocked
by Landslide.

A landslide mar ihe Voslmrg tunnel
on the Lehigh Valley lailroatl i.estor-tla- y

necessitated the sending of Sev-
ern! Lehigh passenger tialns along the
Delawaie and Hudson thiough this
i ity to Cntbondalo ami then to Tllng-- h

initon. The Itulfalo expiess passed
thiough heie at S ,!il In the moiiilng anil
the lll.nk Diamond at ".0 last night,
tlie Delawate antl Hudson fuinishlng
idiots nnd engineers.

The slide is thought to lnve oietin.d
between midnight nnd 1 o'i lot k Mtui-di- y

nininiug Tinln No t',, which left
Hull'alo at S p. m , was flagged Just be-
foie enteiing the western npproat h to
the tunnel and the new Infoiuted a
slide had oiiuircd whlih blocked nil
p.lsMtljC'.

Pioth Hacks were Kivetcd with debt Is
Cor neailv ion y,ud. All passenger
trallle was seriously Impelled Satuidav
as a lesult, some of the trains being
us much ns s bonis hue,

POLITICAL MATTERS.

C'litiel atirs. ilnlim to bo Inl.-i- i i.ur.i rt--

inlinir Hi ilipilili li, mi iMNlnug tu iln rfbit
II it he U in out .mil mil i iiiiIiiIiIp f..r tho cub
mill. .till i ..ruin i tu n lu i bo inlirMtutrn Ic
slmplt sil.i he tt n l.m inn. li on,'ios.til in In

alTalM to ilUrti-- s piiliiim.

The nniplitt ngMrnii n of II, ino. nllf uie
ilniitirt in liiirnc lonnit i m follnun:

( . mini ii IM. h Cuiiri Iiiiice -- lohu l.vncli, of
Wilki-llin- o I' It Mirlm, of Wilkc llpii'

Oiphim' limit Indue A VI I'ru, of ilko-i- .

Ilirii', l.lttin sf,,,!, of ilki Iiirn- -

V. II IiuiIh, of lljhlim, sila Jon's,
rf If i7 ton.

(. i, Hull, i -- (,...in, II Mil phi, of itktri lli-- n ,
(! mki II "hi Hi r, of l'hln

Itiiorder Ijiurii llirntt, of Vitputt l..un-hi-

I', loner lir tt II II. .' i.r Wot i, Ur .
,1 snindcr. of Wtiinin

snriiioi bun. (imlalt, of Htv4 totiitlep
In uiitiiilii.il toitii.rriiu proiiit s, t, ,

vr.t lltilt mlilr llie Ifi.thiiH ili not ant
1 ! t Vlti.mt.i MjiiIii or gin one ' to

urn .a'aiiet ludue Wli'iloi, b. .an-- v mi
intiit of Wheatin lit the Dimoiriti ttotibl ni. in
tho iii.l.ir-rinr- lit tln Itrpiililitani of Ju.lkC
I Mi. b, of Mb. mi th' I... li.tum kliml a pnlltl.al
fpnn,,i. Nut i oiib ul ttiih rp.iilini; the I fin
Inn plan for an unanimous ibillou of In Uo
1 mi. li, l.t putt inc Maitln into the ti.bl, tlie (i..r
ininltn. thiot'sli the pu.-ni-

. inn li.iruun blni,-- . U,

lute ptihliilt anil but. 1) ill i.Im.I tin' I .Italian
...nb. ii. f.r tli. i.i .b ins' , .nirt Ju.lc. lui, Id
turd slmii 'Hi lndor of ihe bin. I uhuli U
to pin it Ioiiii iri.it' i on i, it .ti I v ne aril
tl.it i m foot (iIuh It limit ,ii ulii i.l thf l.io
drum

Reduced Rates to Chattanooga, Tenn.
and Return via Southern Railway.
On account of the twelfth nnnunl

convention of the Nutlonal Association
of Litter Cnuleis at Chattanooga,
Tenn, Septembet 1901, the South-
ern i.illwav will sell louiitl 1 lp lltkets
to Clinttniiooga, Tenn, ut i.ite of one
first-clas- s faie, Th kets will be sold, to
anv one, on August 31, Septembei 1 and
L', with final limit to Septembei 10, 1101.

Thiough Pullmnn thawing mom
sleeping cars to Chattnnnogi dailj.
Dining tar seivhc

t'liailm L Hopkins, tllstilct passen-
ger agent. Southern rallwnv, SJS Chest-
nut stieet, Philadelphia, will furnish
all Infoi niatlon. '
Modern Woodmen of Ameilca, At-

tention,
Special Woodmen In Joint session of

all camps In tho valley will be held at
the moms of Camp soso, No. KilO Dick-
son nvenue, Oreeii Itldge, at 7..10 o'clock
p. m., Wcdnesdnv, August is.

A special meeting of the Joint excur-
sion rommlttte will be held tonight nt
tho Orcon Illdgn hotel,

The olllce of A. D, Picslon, dentlKt,
Mtrnrs building, will Im closed until
September !,

ITS WORDS, TOO
ARE INSPIRED

THOUGHTFUL DISCOURSE ON

THE SCRIPTURES.

Rev. C. H. Newlng, of Dunmoie,
Pleaches nt Elm Park on the
Theme of God Spcnklnj Thiough
Holy Wilt Not Only the Ideas,
but ths Words, Aro Divine Inspir-
ation Tho Bible Is to the Con-

science What the Star Is to the
Compnss.

Hew C II. Newlng, pastor of Dun-mor- e

Mellitiilist chinch, occupied the
pulpit of Klin Patk last night mid
cblivcrod a renin tkuhly line sermon.
Mis. P. P. Pi Ice wus the organist of
th' evening nnd All. H. 1). Williams
acted as elicit Ister, singing with

good effect.
The sprnker guve us his text 1! Tim-oth.- v

:i, 7 "All Scilptuie is given
Lv lusplrutioii of nnd uinl Is piofttnlilc
for duett Ine, for reproof, for coriect-ne- s,

for Instructlim In ilghteousness "
.Mr. Newlng salt that Paul, writing

Int i Timothy nt Ibis time, found that
nniiiv weie et veiling the tiuth, nnd
would not accept the gospel. They
were llr.enlng to fnle teat hers on
eveiy side mid the npostle wrote this
warni'iis to the people.

"If he wcte wilting In this nge he
woultl Unci the sumo conditions exist-
ing, lie would see that men will not
listen to Hod s wend, that they will not
aict'It Ihe gospel and Mint they follow
nrtrt strange teaching.

"The Hlble Is The Hook. A In the
oilgiii.il 'Inspiration' means Inbreathing,
so (iotl tiKJthed Ills own thought Into
the hearts of men who wrote. Theie
nte those who hold to the eloctilne that
the wolds themselves weie luspiifd If
the woids only weie Inspiied time
could have been no ttanslatlon Into ev
eiv tongue. We hold to the Dynamic
theoi.v which snvs that the thoughts
weie inspiieil and that different men
w i cite us the Holy Spit It moved them.
Thus it Is that It Is possible to trans-
late Into nny tongue on the face of the
earth, thus It s that theie Is some
Scilpiute that touches eveiy man who
eve i lias lived, that theie Is something
which speaks to him personnllv.

Till: SAJ1H TIKH'CHTS
"In lnlah, In the songs of David,

In the gospel of John, are dlffeieut ver-
sions of the same thoughts. To the
student oneh bears the stamp of Ind-
ividuality Yet nil expiess the same
general Idea. Thus. If the wot els were
Inspiied, we shall have the same wen els
expressed exactly In the same vvnv In-

stead of the beautiful differences which
i cutler the Hook so ftee fiom monoton.

' It should mine to us with the force
of (iotl, Himself, speaking, We set our
watches bv the Jeweler's chronometer,
vhlih Is itself regulated by anolhei of
the gieatest uctuiac tonoct our
couise by the compass which Is guided
bv the Ninth Stai.

' You ami 1 inn giliuil our lives veiy
well by means of our c onsi lent e--

, but
conscience needs some Mtniul.it il bv
which It can be squiiied, cnriectetl and
measuieil. So vve must uciept (Sod's
word us our standaiil because It Is the
Infallible truth.

"(iotl s woid challenges scientific
tests. It does not hedge Itself about
with a high wall to pi meet lt state-
ments fiom cilticsin Hut the mote we
study It. the more we see that it rises
fai hcvond the human thought

"Take for lii.sitiiin.t-- . the line of
piophei les. The cshow the same prin-
ciples that nte found in ovetv binnih
of M.'lonee. it .s said flhat no man i an
tell what lve doesn't know, Alot
hum tn piedlctloiiM are slmpl.v guess-
work and theie is but cine ihance In
millions that eveiv detail will come to
p is.s.

A KIVC.'S LMPATILNCi:.
"Il l.s said of a gicat king Mint be

mice Inc.line impatient with a bishop,
w'hom he wished out of his va, so he
told the bishop that unless he could
give a supicme pioof of the tiuth of
Chllstlanlty, lu one woid, lit should be
put to death The bishop, with the
wide knowledge of Hod's woid In his
he-ai- answeied quickly, "Jew." The
w outlet ful history of that late the
Choi en people dow n. to the latest da
Is one of the most leinmkable pinnfrc
of the Inspliatlon of prophecy In the
Hlble. In no smallet detail me their
words uiifullllled.

"I have never si en one point whete
the Hlble nnd Science do not agm. it
has not nlwiivs agieec with the the-c- u

les of science, but these have not
agiecd with each otliei, but whin the
leal facts have been obtained theio
has been haimnny. The geologj of
Aloses, the astronomy of Jeienilah, and
Solomon m anatomy have been found
true In every lespect, The (osniognniv
of Aloses has been incepted as a stand-m- d

of st li in e
"Hetoiu Oallleo discovered the tele-wop- e,

si ientlsts ald that the Hlble
was wiling In the expiesslon legurd-lu- g

the Infinite- - numbei of tnit. They
could count the stats, the said. Theie
weie S.:!!0 of them, but telescopes have
levealit! tho fact that foui IiiiiuIikI
million stnrs lay be.vond the iach of
the unaided eje. and later that the
Milky Way N not a nebulous mass, nlt
had been thought, but the shining of
millions of suns,, the cennts of polar
sv stems, llko our own, literati) the stum
In tho heavens tihat cannot be num-
bered. The levelatlons of Hgjptology
me continually bilnglng proof to tes'.
tlfy to the tilltll of Hlble statements.

Hl'MHS CONPKSSION.
"Hume, In his dvlng da, tonfessecl

b' had never lead the Hlble thiough
When von htur a peic-o- n poking fun at
(Jod'H woid, snoeilng nt ihe Hlble as
nlt! fogsm, depend upon It that peison
known nothing about Hod's woid. has
never studied It to leain the tiuth."

The speaker concluded with the
thought.

"If this Hook Is the Woid of Hod,
how dale we live and not stilke to keep
the commandments ns vve know them?
How dare vve net out of haimonv with
Ills plarn"

"All Scilptuie Is given b liispliatmn
anil Is pinlltnble for Institution In
rlghtcntisiies.s. To us It tua.v be Hod
speaking thiough the evangel, thiough
the piophet. thiough the gospel, but
Hod speaking. Let us be In hnnnon
with Ills woid."

Exposition and Industiial Fair,
Toronto, Canada, August 20th to
Sept. 7th, 1001.
Pot tho above occasion ticket agents

of the Lack,tu anna inlltoad will sell
llvo day coach exclusion tickets to
Tin onto, Cannda, and letuin via Lew-Isto- n

and steamer at $7 78, also ten
day ticket llrst clasi In every lespect
for i1 7u. TIi kets will be good going
August Slst and Sept 1st. Children
between the ages of f, nnd !.' years one-ha- lf

of the adult late,

WMiWtimmmjwMMMMmwttiJi)f

now Can You Know, 1
What we Imve to offer in LAflPS, unless you see them? 5It does not matter in the least what other people hava, JJ
you should see our line of rianufactitrers' Samples be- - S?
fore you buy. 5

Decorated Lamps, with decorated globes $ ,05 5c
liccoratcu Lamps, wmi mountings gold plated, with

central draft burners, complete 2.50
LAMP HEADQUARTERS.

'VyVxvaTKiAV

Cia V Mlllni-- A.vwv. t . iiiiiiMi
Wjraliir

LOOK AHEAD
Why wait until the rush of the Cleaning time
having

UPHOLSTERED
YOHfflllll REPAIRED

POLISHED
Call in and examine our ling of Tapestries. Velours, Etc.,
and let us do your work NOW.

The Scranton Bedding Co.,
F A. KAISER, MANAGER.

Lackawanna and Adams Both 'Phones

RUN OVER BY COAL

John Turner Suffers the Loss of His
Right Leg.

John Turner, the son of
Pr.itik Turner, n l.nck.nwiniia brake-inii- n,

illffeie.l th" lo-- s of hi right leg--

Satunl.iy nfteinoin, by heliiK run oer
by a coal train nt Nny A in?.

He was redlining fiom woik at the
0piy Cltove collleiy, Uuninore, and
was rlclliiK on the coal train. He

sllppeil .mil fell miller the
uht't'K lie wns ieintnetl to the Mocs
Tnvlor lioipltal, vhQre the lop wns
niuiiiitntetl below the knee. Young
Turner sufleietl Intense pain In the trip
to the hopltal, but Is repotted to have
borne the nony like n Tiojan.

WILL SHOOT AT GRETNA.

Thirteenth's Rifle Team Left Hero
Saturdny Afternoon.

The Tliiiteentli regiment's title te,cm
left the city S,itunln foi Ml. (Iretna,
where they will contest In the stnte
matches this week

The menibeis of the team, who nre In
charge of Lieutenant Lewis 15. Carter,

of illle pi .11 tiro, are' Lieu-
tenant Will Cioiild, of Company K, Cor-poi- al

Kellv. of Coinpan.v i: Corjiornl
Ki.ink Collin, of Company n, Pilvate

A. Ill Ink of Company A, und
.Musli'lan t'li.ii le s Mooie.

INSTITUTE EXCURSION.

Y. M. I. of Two Counties Go to
Lodote Tomorrow.

Theie will be a Joint exclusion to
Lake Lndoie tcimoiiou of the Young
Men's List'tnte of Lai kiiwiinnn iitul
Lui.ern.' comities. The In

liaise has icmkeil Industi lously to
make the affnlr n gieat success nnd
such II wilt undoubtedly lie

Humes of all kinds will he pi in Idee!

and cm client left, shnients eel by
n utiier The Suit ouhestra will fui-Ili-

the 1 nice iniisle.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR SPECIAL.

Passed Thiough Heie En Route to
the Tiiennial Conclave.

A special tialn of six cms on the
Laiknuanna lallioad New
York nntl New Jeisey Knights Temp-lnr- s

to the tiiennial conclave at Louis-
ville, K . passed tliiough this city

atteinoon
The ext will nt the

exposition ami Niagara
rails m loute. The weie gieeted at
the station b u laige liuinbi r ot local
Knights Templni.

RELIG0US NEWS

SrtiiMu' W ilur, ot thf Itillronl Voiinc
M, hV tlni-tii- n aiKiilliui, prcnliul 11 Hit'

dr. i ii' Ititurimil I I'l- -i 'I'll tlmrili uMinUt, tdk
inir (ur lil tiif. 'Tin' Two liiiiiinlil'le 1 l.tnu-- i

Tin' iimiiilil) finnly inn-tii- ll'l flirdaj
itiiiiu'iiii in liu HjIImiiI oinij Mui' llnhiLn
ns--n iiliiin rennn n lirsoh .ill' uinl inJ wa
a.l.liii-- il In siiiicrinii'iiiliiit (ii'uikt Miilwni, o(

tin I(ilui tm.-- i n

ltd Mlurt llaliliu sinlili, pastor cf the Snitli
Mini iinif I1j.ii1 limn li, iiruilircl to Im ron
triKiliuii ji"teiili.i fur tin- - tlr-- t tmii' In M'ceiil
wirki M tin' itininc min hi iiiniiniioil hU

wniH r( Mimtins on "I In Ut in the llnliniitlflii "
I In' pulpil of tin' I't mi Vmiiuc IliptUt ilitinli
i, niiiiplcl in I'oth wnii' ido lit It

I. I inn. of Clnri i llli N .1 , ulm Urliiirnl
two ilniiii'iit ncTinoiii hcKn Ijrgi' innuri cati mi.

( hi t V IniilJllun to lliliilinril Snils" wji
Uio 1110110 nt ti nirmuii th IHrnil Ij't night in Ihe

ftli.tii McIIimIki liUuial thiiiih hi lte Dr.
1) I) llmlli'i. tho l . who lui j 1 retunifil
tn in hi' em iln n

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

William Malcr, iif lMlln ulifil, Jipliitl for

1 ilium e sjiiirilsi Uf allege s tint Im
Kill' I l.il It Mnkir maili' hlii i . inln inn in

tolirilih' ml llfo I nnlf iioini Ur iNo ni Im
wife null.' fll"' n re- - nuiii im tn linn to imlu i'

him In iinin hi i Unit iinnui.'i look pli
onli 4 month ago

In petit Ivn nl snniiel P ln.l,
llerlln K nt, liulji' ('iipeiiiir in sjlunlav
Kmnteil i rule on I. N Hnhcit- - tn hnA iauti
win he fchoiiM not Inlni; a rim in ejiitnitnt fir

lot in the n mnl waul, whhli In in povnon
or llio "lill"M'l. I'll tn nihil ihe ill frmlant
i Uiiih HMe ninlcr purihai," it a loiinij tit mle

Jinking the Biogmph rilm.
'Ihe iiuMni: of hloeripli rllm i an rlalmnte

aurl rlh do pi 'ti iii ltn Mi rille in fieri-lioil- i
Mji7iie ii.l U ininiif it linttl a Lite

loll liMmn of th" lequli 'il width unl lran
liunii, on one r le nn!) t ri iiiiaii
ii I'll lliiiliii-- a ol i in ihoim il i A nn mil' I'
le etiitn'eil In on Iiiihh im Uik rem in .in

iim'itiof I ii tun Hi roiii"ti nn
nUN of 1 olvition of likiilointi if ,ol I!oimiu
on nii.il ulivt l;ll'li inn firt in linth en
ilrml In ill ii i unnnd on kiif'i tr ncicf, aii'l
no lt nn it lifilit hum i.e it mh! al Hie
pripti im n nil it ii liihi iiiiiinl ihr innri
lens tor oni .nentlilli put ot a he, mnl i ry
tim Inihi of lu milieu, lieu Hun n must
lu KU ifli In in .11.11 Injun tint it ilitilopul
mnl Mini In tin I'lck'i'.'l'li lntor.1 In takinu' ihu
sh irki ,i IrfTifiii nire Hitht a Irlp of him our
eien milt nn; hh l, ut a i,,i of ,s.,lH

pit mill! On this lllm win P ,'l pliluti.i nt
I lie Inn piiKlll.li iniiii'liiij ciili mlicr for Liuiiy
in nl" In .t'ltc'il illnnili'ill'iii, mid 90 aic
llshli ini'rfil the iiri; in nuki ihu rrc) I.
'llic io.i ul Hulillns alum uat f t,t..

Tn 114 AicimKi g--

House belore

TRAIN.

nnl-ileti- ly

Inspector

Lawience

conimlttec

driving

uislonlsls

NOTES.

lepiiMnline

sv. Witltln ni Losk AtMnd. Jf,

EDUCATIONAL.

Free
Tuition

Hy n recent act of the leglsla-tui- e,

fice tuition Is now grunted
ut the

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all those preparing to teach.
This school maintains courees
of study for teachers, for those
piepnrlng for college, and for
those studying music.

It will piy to write for particulars.
Nn other school offers Mirh tunerlor ad.
VJiiUpi at ouch low rated. Addtcss

J.P.Welsli, A. M.f Ph. D., Prln.

CHESTNUT HILL ACADEMY
'Wijsahickon HeighU, Chcsjnut Hill, Pa!

A lioinllng school for lioys in the eleuiten
mnl lwnutifnl open countr noith of riillti-delphl-

v minutes from llroad St Station
l'or calaloRties aililresi

JAMES L. PATTERSON. Ilead-Maste-

The I'ciinsjlvnnia Slate College
n riminilion of nnili'l.ili n for idtnl-in- n will

le lield at the llmli m hoot, Auedi, Vugut 27,
1 ml, li'Kinnin? at n a in

Ilr M I. WicNwoitli, foi neerral ieir Direc-
tor nf the HniiElitnii iMiiln.an) I ollese ot
Mlini, lilt aueptul an a ninimint ai Head ot
iln Mmiiic llepiuiiuiil

The I all s,M,nn n lis s,nlemlier II. lifll
l'or ealaloRiie, peiinittH of former examina-

tion pipui., or rtlnr infoimiti in. ad Ires
'III!' IIMIIMIIMI, state C'olleeo, Ta

Tuition Absolutely Free.
Free at Ihe -l Mroiil.liiiiE Normal

slirol ill teun "in in Vpt in. 1901.

The l.oieinoi tin Mijtied the lull prantinff i
Fiuti.il nt piopiiatmn to llni n hool, ut well as
the lull inaklns tiuiiuii (lie I ur full particular.!
ai'diis'

GEO. p. BIBLE, Principal.

Binghamton Private Training School

for ncnouii. Rack card and Deaf Mule Chil-

dren Manual 'liatnliu, Phjultal Cnlliire,
eedlellurk, JliiMc, hindeiBiiten, Artleula-tlo- n

Open jear round I ituil.ir I'rieei
moderate. S A DU0I.ITTI.1.',

S2 l'alruew cenu.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

SCHAMON. PA.

T. I. roiter, I'retiilent. 1 lmer II. I.awall, Treas.
It. J. I'osttr, Mauley P. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

SUMMER RESORTS.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
LAKE VJINOLA. PA.

finest Summer lintel in Northeastern Penney!,
inula Hold liar ks n ret Uelatvare, I ic.kawar.ni
and Wislirn train it Factorvillle, Loaiin
St rantun 0 a m and t p in Write for ratej,
tie .1 V. lloore, Prop.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS,
Grand atlantio Hotel and Annex

Virginia Aie and Cearli, Atlantic City, Jf J
Klxlli year, SM lrautilul loonu cn.'uite, sinclo
and with bath, hot and cold voa water baths
in hotel and annex lactation scleet and central,
within frn ard of the Meel Pier Orchestra
OtTrra tprrial nprinu rates, ifU to HJ by week,
$i 60 up bj da special ratet to families Ooachej
meet all trains, Hrllo lor booklet

CIIMUKS K. COPE.

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of ilusic
Monday Evening, August 26tli

The little Comedienne,

MABEL PAIGE,
suppoitid l iti VitiHirm Moi k lumjuny.

Little Coquette.
Malinee dull beKUiiiuu; I'iikiIji at 211.

I'rue. II) and J I mm 1 iiiniu Pliten, 10, SO,
,u i una SiaU on al' ludj at a m.

AMATEUR DASE BALL NOTES.

Tin Weal Mountain llo would like to play
the It (' team a gone of lm hill Mtiirdij

iiir, ,11 it 2 o'llnik tharp. for V) tilde An
awer aa noon aa nwailile, lake l.ilajrtte lar to
m.d ol Hue, 'lliomas Walkina, niaiuxcr,


